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AT LAST! DOUG TELLS HIS SECRETS 

GIVEN ORDERS 
. TO STRIKE 

Issue Call to Enforce Three-
Watch System — Wages 

;r~i3econdary Consideration 

Dr. Scholl's loot expert at 
our store Saturday, October 

! 7th. Examination and advice 
free. A. W. Lucas Co. 

Spring Valley Coal. Best 
by Test. No clinkers. Phone 
164 ; 

; Chtg&go, Sept. 30.—Approximately 
5i0Q0 members of the sailors union 

j of ihtf^Great Lakes have ordered to 
• strtkeT'effective at midnight tonight. 
; On account of "many vessels now on 
i the 'lakes the strike probably will 
not be effective before October* 5, 

: according to K. B. Nolan, general 
' secretary of the union. 
: The men will strike to enforce the 
•,three watch system, or eight hour 
day, wages a seconday con

sideration, according to Mr. Nolan. 
Only freight boats of The Lake 

•Carriers' Association will be affect-
'ed. 
, According to Mr. Nolan, 410 bulk 
•freighters carrying iron ore,grain 
and coal will be seriously curtailed. 

•The strike order affects all wheels-
"meri,' "Watchmen , boatswains' able 
and; ordinary seamen. 

DES MOINES 
EDITOR JAILED 

:• DeDs Moines, la., Sept. 30.—Aus-
Vtin Haines* editor of the Des Moines 
.News, today was d,entenced to onu 

'-day in jail and fined $1 by District 
Court Judge James C. Hume for 
criticising an opinion handed down 
by the judge several months ago in 

"connection with l)es Moines street 
car controversy. 
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*iWar Mothers will hold 
Rummage Sale Saturday, Oct. 
7th, at 209 Broadway next 
door to Bismarck Typewriter 
Co. Anyone having donations 
to make kindly leave them at 
above store Friday P. M. Oct. 
6 t h .  - v v ,  •  

We wish to thank our 
friends whose kindness made 
it possible for us to win the 
Nash auto in The Tribune 
contest. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Geil, Steele. < 

Dance at the Coliseum 
tonight. 

M \  

Jufct to show Douglas Fairbanks practices what he preaches regard
ing playful exercise, her® are recent action pictures. Above, he is battipg 
against Grover Cleveland Alexander's famous curves with Bill Killifer, 
Chicago Cubs' manager, behind tlje bat. In the cehter, Doug is sttofrn 
somersaulting to the ground from a-flying ring. At the right, the movie 
athlete is shown in a sprint with Bob 'Simpson, holder of a world hur
dling record. 

YouTl be glad to know that 
you can get 

We haven^t dared to print a list of standard Victor records like 
this lor a long time, because we couldn'tget them in sufficient quantity. 
But >ve've been able to do now what we have been trying to do all 
along. The records are here and among than you'll find 

17123 
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VIOLATED STATE 
ELECTRICAL LAW 

Mans Jejison of Portland was fin
ked $10 and assessed costs for doing 
electrical wiring without a state li
cense, according to deputy state fire 
imarshal, O. T. Haakenson, who made 

...the. arrest. Jenson, he said, failed 
Jto pass the examination of the state 
board of electricians in July. On 

.motion of the states attorney the 
Tfine was suspended. 

SHEEP INDUSTRY RECOVERING. 
Chicago, Sept. 30.—Five years will 

-be Required to over-come the effects 
of the recent collapse in the sheep 

rJiidustry, according to a survey made 
"public here yesterday by the National 
Institute of Progressive Farming. 

"How close the sheep industry ii> 
this country came to annihilation 

'^during the inflation period is not 
realized by the general public," 

^stated the survey. '"It was all but 
wiped out. Imported rams were 

.butchered and sold as meat owing to 
ith'e collapse of the market." 

There is a mad scramble to get 
rback into the business now that the 
.market has returned to a stable 
-ie^el, the survey states, and herds 
'^irhich almost disappeared are being 
Revived. 

-* Regular meeting Lodge No
li, A. F. & A. M. Monday even
ing at 7:30 p. m. 

Dance at the Coliseum 
'tonight. V -• 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY/ 

JTOR SALE—House of eight rooms, 
- full basement, screened in porch. 

A good house in good shape. Make 
~ me an ofrer, will sell during nejt 
" five days to highest bidder; terms, 
r. Vena Pauley, 1014 11th St. 9-30-3t 

FOR RENT—Furnished jooms for 
light housekeeping. Call after 7 p. 
m. Phone 483R. 722 5th St 

- , 9-30-3t 

Coming to/ 
BISMARCK"' ?. 

Dr. Mellenthin 
SPECIALIST 

For His Ninth Year in North Dakota 

-; DOES NOT U9E SURGERY 

| • Will be at 

McKENZIE HOTEL 
Friday and Saturday 
October 13th and 14th 
Office Honrs: 10 a. n. to 4 p. m. 

ONE DAY ONLY 
No Charge for Examination 

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular grad
uate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the state of North Da
kota. He visits professionally the 
more important towns and cities 
and offers to all who call on this 
€Hp consultation and examination 
free, except the expense of treat 
nient when desired. 

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for 
chronic appendicitis, gall stones, 
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade
noids. 
: He has to his credit many won
derful results in diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels, blood, skin, 
nerves, heart, kidney, bladder bed 
wetting catarrh, weak lungs, rheu
matism, sciatica, leg ulcers and rec
tal ailments. • <•? 

If you have been ailingv.for any 
length of time and do not get any 
better,, do not fail to call, as im
proper measures rather than dis
ease are very often the cause of 
jfi&ur long standing trouble. 
~ Remember above date, that exam-

iantion on thi3 trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different. 
y Addre9s: 336 Boston Block, Min

neapolis, Minn. 

BY JACK JUNGMEYER. 
Los Angeles, Sept. 30.—"Go chase 

yourself!" 
That's Douglas Fairbanks' reply 

to thousands of acquaintances who 
ask the celebrated actor-athlete's 
secret of keeping fit It isn't the 
retort of displeasure but his formu
la of physical culture. 

By "chasing himself" around his 
palatial home grounds, his motion 
picture lfet in Hollywood, and his 
dressing rooms, Doug keeps lithe as 
a panther and hard as nails. 

Everything in his way becomes an 
obstacle to be turned into account 
for the play of body and spirit. And 
his constant) tumbling, swinging, 
leaping and wrtstling with things 
and humans is the only form of ex
ercise indulged by this all-round ath
lete who is the marvel of champions. 

"FencclJ," he said, illustrating for 
me as he talked," were made to be 
vaulted. Stairs to be skipped up. 
The ground to roll upon. Barrels to 
dive over. Carpets to tumble on. 
Stones to heave. Branches to swing 
on like monkeys. * 

"If you're ashamed to accept these 
invitations to y<tor musles, Old Man 
Dignity, sly sapper of a man's youth, 
has you roped." 

Fairbanks practices arid advocates 
informal exercise Conventionalized 
sports have no appeal to tjlis film-
famous playboy of the world. In his 
studio yard, where he must pass 
every day, ^ire rings, bars, wooden 
horses and various apparatus. 

"I never cross that yard," he said, 
''without improvising and overcom
ing .some obstacle. The human mind 
and body are jointly built up to per-
ection by surmounting hazards. 

"These hazards need not be dra
matic, They are all around us— 
around every man in his daily task, 
in his homer on his way to and from 
work. But most work to ignore the 
playful call to tackle them. 

"All the exercise 1 ever take is Wn 
just this way. I never think of it in 
any light except play. 

"We're too darn formal in our rec
reations. We must make them heavy 
and dignified and 'socially 'proper.' 
We're afraid to turn loose, to shout 
and laugh and get dusty and mussed 
up. We ought to remain kidU, re-

Millions have marveled at the 
unu&uajly difficult athletic stunts 
so prominent in Doug Fairbanks' 
motion pictures, and have won
dered how he keeps physically fit 
for the strenous work entailed 
by these antics. . • v 

Jack Jungmeyer, NEA corre
spondent, happened >4o catch 
Doug in a talkative ymbod and 
asked-for his rales for fitncits. 
Here they are, interesting to all 
of your readers, and inspiration
al for all of those who are seek
ing some form of physical exer
cise that wftl bring results. 

taining the daring and feeling of 17. 
There's real joy in creating your 

own play exercises. Folks dUght to 
do stunts that excite the imagina-
t'on, and that, spring fr6m'.imagina
tion. 

-if there's a house in my path, I 
go over it, or try to That's a chal
lenge and a problem in self-suffic
iency, ingefluity. 

"We ought to perform more mon
key shines. . The monKey in' u]3' de
veloped by swinging from branches 
—the arms and chest, and that part 
of us fairly aches to indulge the pri
meval delights .of swinging,, chinning 
and arm stunts. • . , • • 1 

Motion is the law of the universe. 

Mr....: 
May we have the pleasure 
of making your next suit? 
in our shop, at home. 

We promise to give you 
perfect satisfaction and 
the best value in town. 

We're giving a retail serv
ice at a wholesale price and 
that means a positive sav
ing of $15.00 or more on 
any suit you buy. 

A. V.PAPACEK 
108 Thir^ St. 

Bismarck Bank Building. 
Bismarck, North Dakota. 
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TO OUR FRIENDS WHO ARE OR 

SHOULD BE INTERESTED IN THE 

GREAT AMERICAN COW 

V 

Get the inside facts about dairying by attending the 

NATIONAL DAIRY EXPOSITION 

at St. Paul, October 7-14 \ 

NORTH DAKOTA DAY—Tuesday, October 10. 
You can learn more about how to engage in dairying, 
what to buy, how and where to buy it — all the real 
practical things about dairying—by Visiting this great 
exposition than in any other way. 

' * ' • ^' "I'i,? —' 
October 10 is 

NORTH DAKOTA DAY •  ' X  1  

Other sections of North Dakote are sending delega
tions. Burleigh County should be there. ... , 
We shall be glad to have any of our friends planning 
to attends the convention, register with us, and we will 

% see that ̂ tickets and reservations; are*hel<$ for them. 

The First Natiopal Bank 
Of Bism arck 

The Pioneer Bank 

ThA, more active we are, physically, 
mentally and spiritually the more in 
tune we are with the infinite. And 
each man, being himself nearest to 
God, ought to exploit Himself,' with 
out running to a vicar or a doctor. 
He can by experiment find the 
way to use the developing and cor
rective forces witr.in him—and part 
of these forces must come out" In 
play." 

Dr. Scholl's foot expert at 
our store Saturday, October 
7th. Examination and advice 
free. A. W. Lucas Co. 

Regular meeting Lodge No? 
5, A. F. & A. M. Monday even
ing at 7:30 p. m. 

FOR RENT 
Room for Gentlemen oSfe 
of the newest and mpst 
modern houses in the 
centrally located. 

• .v Tribune No. 4(jf§ 

DON'T FORGET 
that the 

NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT 
GROWERS' ASJS'N 

GRAND FORKS, NO. DAK. 
- gives wou a 

70% ADVANCE 
on your wheat at the time 
it is delivered to your ele
vator' and holds the grain 
for you until prices rise. 
Remember that this is your 
grain, your association and 
your business^ 
HELP BOOST, IT! 

Evading ChimM Violin; Harp; Flute. Belb i 
Woodland Echo** Violin. Harp, flute. Belli 
Rhapaodl* HongroiM, No. X—Part 1 
Rhapaodie Hongroiaa, No. 2—Park 2 
Thaia—Meditation violin 
Humorcique Violin 
Gama from Mikado, Part 1 
Cam* from Mikado, Part 2 

^Ml/UCjrim (The Swan) Violoncello 
4JW# Melody in F Violoncello 

Uipy/Th* Nightingala Flute 

.A.., 

TiS^. 

Wlnd Amongat thaTraas Flute 
M1, ,/Iiaboatraum Piaixrforta 

(Nocturia in D Flat ' Piaaoforta 
€4897 Gypajr Lovo Song 
•4820 Coma, Ya Oiaconaolata 
9499* Haart to Haart (I Hold You, Daar) 
74425 I'll Take You Home Again, Kathlaan 
745ll Homa, Sweat Homa / 
<7321 ADraam 
87524 Whispering Hope 

- Renty of other standard selections. *Try us for that hard-to-get 

Neapolitan Trio 
Neapolitan Trio 

Pryor'a Band 
Pryor'a Band 

— Piizar 
Pilzer 

, . Victor Op4*a Co. 
Victor Light Opera Co. 

Kindier 
Klndier 

Marah-Victor Opera Co. 
Marah-Dunlap 

Lemmone 
Lemmone 
La Forge 
La Forge 

.Werrenrath 
Garrison 
Johnson 

; Whitehill 
Gaiii-Curci 

Caruso 
Gluck-Homer 

(Cut out and Mnd to A. J. Scott, 
secretary of the No. Dak. Wheat 
Growers' Association, Grand 
Forks, No. Dak.) Please send 
me blank contract and informs* 
tloty In regard to pooling plan. 

Na^he 

HOSKINS-HIEYERS 
Exclusive Victor Dealers, 

Bismarck, N. Dak. 

k ; 
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Thousands of people^have thronged this Store the first few days and almost .without exception Everyone 

Ibought. The bargains are so compelling that you, too, will buy if you will come in and see the wonderful 

merchandise at phenbme^allylo^ prices. ? - v ; -

and this Grand Sale Will be at an End. 
!  ^  V - y  

N^ver, Never Before 
Havel We Re^rt^d 
To $uch UnihieaM of 

Prices. 0 v 

Women's 
"Serge and 

Xficqtine 
Dresses. = 

Values to 
$25.00 
$9.98 

r< Women's 
medium 
weight 

Union Suits 
Regular 
>1.50 
89c y 

Women's 
Nite 

Robes. 
Regular 

$1.50 

98c 

Pure 
Wool 

Serge. 
All , 

colors, 

$1.69 

36 
^ inch 
Striped 

' Flannel, 

19c 

Pillow 
Cases 

Regular 
- 5 0 c  

29c 

Our Sale Is 

III Full Swing 

Buy Now and Save 

Canton 
Grepe 

Iq Newest 
shades. 

/Regular 
$3.50 

' $2.45 

Ladies' 
Pure 

Jersey 
Bloomers. 
Regular 

$7.00 
$3.98 

Women's 
Brown 

and 
Silk 
Hose ' 

89c 

Women's 
Cotton 
Hose 

B/OVVJI or 
Black 

12c 

Men's 

Work 

Shirts 

69c 

36 
inch 

Cretonnes, 
all 

patterns, 
yard 
19c 

Women's 
Kpit 

Petticoats 
Regular 

1.50 

98c 

Women's 
Ifeather ' 

Ifose 
, Regular 
•; $1.25 

69c 

Percales 
in 
all 

patterns 

18c 

Georgettes 
and 

Crepe de 
Chine. 

All shades. 
Regular -

$2.50 yard, 
$1.69 

•f - t  

is>n-

i i 

All Former Prices Hold Good, 
I  • ' ' ; : - SJore Open Evenings Till 9 p. m. 

' Remember Foiks Onljr6 Days Left. 
' As,' - V 

15 Years of Square Dealing. 

Opposite Post Office, Bismarck. 
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